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ANTHROPOLOGY - PAPER-I

given either in English or in BeIgali but all answers must be
in one and.the same language.

re-A
Suestions r

Briefly cli-scuss the concept of ,race' in Anthroporcrgy. Discussabout anthropologlcar debb.tes on r race ana iaciirn, . 
-*

Define rpolymorphie trai-tsr. Discuss pcrymorphic traits withspecial r'eference to ABo Blocdgroup anc. iti-i:riutrinution.--
T+B+r S

') - - t^Ii1:+ IA L."..' nrieu do ,!rou mean by thominization precess, ? What evolutionary'\-' "-- changes occurred in human pelvic girole ancl hind linbs in theprocess of evolution ? why d.o you think the spatio_temporalexparrsi-on of Homo erectus ,1,,'es more than the Airstralopiirrecus ?

Briefly enurnerate the application of Humanreferrence to forensic anthropology"
Hcrw the knowledge of Osteology 1s used in
and^ sex of cranial Skeleton.

10+10+10
Genetics with Special

d.etermination of age

i1]us trate .

10+12+8

Dermatogll-phies is used in personal identifications 
-

riefly &iscuss the coneept of human adaptation and. acclima_Lizaticn 
"

what adapt.ive changes occured. in human riving in hot and co1d.climates and in high artit*de reEions of the rqorrd ?
Brief 1ir define Bergna:_.,rs and Allenr s Rule.
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Answer eri_y._thfry euestions :

( s+s) +( s+s+s) +(zlz+zyz)

!,2'criticarry evaruate anthropological theory of Evolutionism.
!,Ihat is ethg:ocentrisnr ?

24+6
Define Politi-car- Anthropology. rrlhat c.c you *nderstencl byPolitica] l'lovenent ? nrieily-ennumerate the *iffer.rrt iypes or
::::?;?:l-itical" movemenrs. Etaborate c,ne sucir movement. Define\/ urur!ur uJ .

a

6+5+12+6
7 - z'" iJhat is the. scope of Economie Anthroporogy ? Briefly ciscuss\/ on Recir:rocity"-ne*i"trilrrrtiorr, ana-ilirxet E>ichange.

What is Potl"atch ? * dlscuss its significance.
-i+*# 6+18+6

f.8" ,.!ftm.t is rad:Lornetrie clating ? what are its advantages and
V/r' disadvanta']es ?

}{rlte a bri-ef account on potassium-ArEon d.ating technj-que.
hlhat are the characteristlc features of Neolit,hr-ic cuLture ofIn&i-a ?
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Write Short Notes on ggI-&g !

9. a) Lingrustic Anthropc,logY.
_f

'8f" Archai-c llomo sapiens.
c) Stages of human grcwth.

Cy4"lonialism and Anthropoloqy.
10x2
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